Main text 50
Epidemiologic studies suggest that primary Mycobacterium tuberculosis (Mtb) infection 51 provides up to 80% protection against TB disease due to secondary exposure 1 , although 52 assessing protection against actual reinfection is not possible. However, up to ~20% of patients 53 who complete drug treatment develop TB again, in part due to reinfection 2-6 . In mice, ongoing 54 or treated Mtb infections only reduce bacterial burdens in the lung by ~10-fold, roughly 55 equivalent to BCG vaccination 7, 8 . We sought to quantitatively assess the effect of a concurrent 56
Mtb infection on rechallenge in the cynomolgus macaque model [9] [10] [11] , which recapitulates nearly 57 all aspects of human Mtb infection. To probe the dynamics of reinfection, we used serial [ 18 F]-58 fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG)-PET-CT imaging to track timing of granuloma formation following 59 secondary exposure [12] [13] [14] , which allowed all granulomas to be retrieved at necropsy. The 60 outcomes of primary and secondary challenges were defined with Mtb libraries marked with 61 unique DNA identifiers that were tracked by sequencing and/or a custom direct hybridization 62 (NanoString) assay 12, 15, 16 . 63
Eight macaques received a primary challenge with Mtb Erdman library A (<15 CFU) 64 ( Fig. 1A) . As expected based on our published work 10,11,17 , this infection resulted in a range of 65 outcomes by 16 weeks as assessed by PET-CT 11 , from minimal to progressive disease ( Fig. 1B,  66 Supp. Table 1) . Sixteen weeks after primary infection, animals were rechallenged with Mtb 67
Erdman library B (<15 CFU). Six naïve control animals were challenged with library B in 68 parallel ( Fig. 1A) . Granuloma formation after library B challenge was tracked for ~4 weeks by 69 PET-CT imaging (Supp. Table 1) (Fig. 1C) . The number of granulomas detectable by PET-CT 70 imaging at 4 weeks post-infection in naïve animals is one correlate of the number of bacteria that 71 successfully establish infection 12, 13 . Individual granulomas and lymph nodes were obtained at 72 necropsy (4 weeks post-library B) for bacterial and immunologic analyses. At this time point, 73 which is just prior to the onset of adaptive immunity in naïve animals, granuloma bacterial 74 burdens are relatively uniform and at their highest levels with minimal bacterial killing in naïve 75 animals 12,18,19 . Thus, comparing granulomas at 4 weeks post-library B in naïve and reinfected 76 animals allows a direct comparison of early bacterial control. 77
Using PET-CT to identify formation of new granulomas, there was no aggregate 78 difference between new granuloma formation after library B challenge in the presence or 79 absence of ongoing infection (Supp. Figure 1A) . However, this metric alone cannot distinguish 80 new granuloma formation due to library B challenge from granulomas formed by ongoing 81 dissemination from sites of primary infection (library A). Indeed, three animals had apparent 82 dissemination just prior to or during secondary infection, based on imaging (monkey IDs: 19415, 83 19515, 19615) . Moreover, imaging alone fails to capture the potential for library B seeding sites 84 of existing infection as described in fish, frogs, and mice 20,21 . Therefore, we deconvoluted the 85 identity of library tags in granulomas formed after primary and secondary infections. Tags were 86 identifiable both from bacteria cultured from granulomas and, in most cases, from tissue 87 homogenates including the homogenates of sterile lesions. 88
As expected, DNA tags from sampled granulomas in naïve animals mapped entirely to 89 library B (Fig 1D, Supp . Table 2 ). In animals challenged during ongoing primary infection, 90
there was no significant difference in total number of granulomas containing library B as 91 compared to naïve animals (p=0.1525) (Supp. Figure 1B) . Nine granulomas (of 95 total 92 analyzed) from reinfected monkeys contained both library A and library B DNA (Supp. Table 2) , 93 suggesting that occasionally library B seeded pre-existing sites of infection. Therefore concurrent 94 infection did reduce the number of new granulomas attributable only to library B ( Fig. 1D,  95 p=0.0083). The number of granulomas attributable only to library B at 4 weeks was also 96 significantly lower than the number of granulomas established by library A granulomas at 4 97 weeks (as determined by PET CT) in the same animals (p=.0156, Supp. Fig. 1C ). Indeed, there 98 was complete protection in one animal with no detectable library B DNA in any tissues (monkey 99 ID: 19815) (Fig 1D, Supp. Fig. 1A, B) . 100
To assess growth of the secondary challenge strain, we evaluated the bacterial burdens of 101 individual granulomas in both cohorts and used the library tags to attribute these bacterial loads 102 to library A and/or library B ( Fig. 2A) . In naïve animals, the distribution of granuloma bacterial burdens (library B) was consistent with our previous studies 12 with a median bacterial load of 104 8300 and few sterile granulomas. By contrast, most granulomas from reinfected animals had 105 lower bacterial loads than in naïve animals, with many sterile granulomas ( Fig. 2A, p<0 .0001). 106 Strikingly, in concurrently infected animals, the few library B granulomas that did form had 107 markedly lower bacterial burdens than in naïve macaques where these granuloma were assessed 108 at the same time post-library B infection ( Fig. 2A, 3C ). In addition to the one animal that had no 109 library B DNA (monkey ID: 19815), four animals had no viable library B bacteria; in these 110 animals library B DNA tags were only found in homogenates of sterile granulomas (Supp. Table  111 3). Only 1 of the 9 granulomas with both library A and B DNA tags grew library B bacteria. 112
Thus, primary infection fully protected 5 out of 8 animals against productive (CFU+) infection 113 with the challenge strain ( Fig. 2A) . Collectively, these data suggest that primary Mtb infection 114 initiates an immune response which leads to rapid neutralization of the challenge strain. 115
Note that the bacterial loads in granulomas containing library A, delivered 20 weeks prior 116 to necropsy, were also lower than library B granulomas from naïve animals analyzed ~4 weeks 117 post infection. However, this decrease in bacterial load over time is consistent with our 118 previously published studies 12 and data from historical macaques infected with Mtb Erdman 119 (Supp. Fig. 2A ), where CFU/granuloma decreases after the onset of adaptive immunity, and did 120 not support the hypothesis that rechallenge altered the course of the primary infection. To 121 further investigate this question, we assessed inflammation in individual library A granulomas by 122 PET CT prior to and after library B challenge and compared this to similar time points in 123 historical macaques challenged with Mtb Erdman, and again saw no evidence that secondary 124 infection altered the inflammatory dynamics of the preexisting infection (Supp. Fig. 3 ).
We next sought to distinguish whether the lower bacterial burden in granulomas formed 126 after reinfection reflected restriction of bacterial growth and/or true enhancement of bacterial 127 killing. We assessed granuloma bacterial genome counts (CEQ) attributable to library B in naïve 128 and rechallenged animals and then quantified killing of the challenge strain by relating viable 129 library B live bacteria counts (CFU) to library B genome counts (CEQ), as described 12,22 ( Fig.  130   2B) . In rechallenged animals, library B granulomas had significantly lower CEQ than in naïve 131 animals, indicating reduced replication of the infecting bacteria. Library B granulomas had 132 concomitantly lower CFU ( Fig. 2B) , which also reflected significantly increased killing (as 133 reflected by CFU/CEQ) of the library B in granulomas from rechallenged animals relative to 134 naïve animals ( Fig. 2B , C median log killing = -1.41 (naïve) vs. -3.19 (reinfected), p=0.0002; 135 ~1.75 log increase in killing). Interestingly, there was no correlation between bacterial killing of 136 library B Mtb and host lung inflammation at the time of second challenge ( Fig. 2D , r = 0.03, p = 137 0.8832), nor was there any association between total thoracic bacterial burden at necropsy in 138 those macaques who had few library B+ granulomas and those who had none (Supp. Fig 2B) . 139
Thus, the extent of disease at time of secondary exposure does not appear to affect the protection 140 against reinfection. 141
To assess the protection provided by concurrent infection in the context of current 142 vaccine strategies, we compared the bacterial loads from granulomas in our naïve and reinfection 143 monkeys to those from macaques vaccinated with BCG boosted with an adjuvanted fusion 144 protein (H56 in CAF01 23,24 ). We previously showed that BCG+H56 provides protection against 145 reactivation, reduces pathology and improves survival of Mtb-infected macaques 25, 26 . Moreover, 146 the size and FDG avidity of early granulomas in BCG+H56 vaccinated animals were reduced 147 compared to unvaccinated animals, as was found in the granulomas formed in the setting of 148 reinfection (Fig. 3A, B) . However, at the early time points assessed here, the bacterial control 149 engendered by primary Mtb infection was dramatically superior to that found in the vaccinated 150 animals ( Fig. 3C) . In addition, primary infection prevented dissemination of the reinfection 151 strain to thoracic lymph nodes while BCG+H56 did not have a similar effect (Fig. 3D) ; the 152 number of granulomas at 4-5 weeks post-challenge in BCG-vaccinated macaques was similar to 153 contemporaneous control macaques. In aggregate, primary infection provided ~10,000 fold 154 protection against Mtb reinfection as assessed by granuloma bacterial burdens ( CXCL9, a chemokine that binds CXCR3 was also slightly higher in infected lung tissues, suggesting possible increased T cell migration, while CXCL13, which is chemotactic for B cells, 172 was reduced. We also assessed uninvolved lung tissue from a separate set of Mtb-infected 173 monkeys (not reinfected) at similar time points for Mtb-specific (ESAT6/CFP10) T cell 174 responses (Supp. Fig. 4B ). Mtb-specific T cell responses were higher in infected lung tissue, 175 compared to uninfected lung tissue, indicating the presence of T cells resident within lung tissue 176 that could rapidly activate macrophages upon encountering a new Mtb bacillus. Thus, a 177 reinfecting bacillus encounters innate and adaptive immune responses in lung tissue, which may 178 underlie the more rapid killing of the bacterium that we observed. 179
We next assessed T cell responses in the few library B granulomas that did establish in 180 the reinfected monkeys and compared these to library A granuloma in the same animals and 181 library B granulomas that established in naïve animals (Fig. 4A ). In general, T cell responses in 182 library A and B granulomas in reinfected macaques were similar, and the data reflect the normal 183 variability seen in immune responses in granulomas 18 . There were no significant differences in 184 the frequency of T cells making T H 1 cytokines among library B granulomas from naïve or 185 reinfected macaques, or library A granulomas in reinfected macaques. However, IL-10 was 186 significantly higher in both library A and B granulomas in reinfected macaques compared to 187 granulomas in naïve macaques. Our prior data suggested that the combination of T cells 188 expressing IL-10 and T cells expressing a pro-inflammatory cytokine in granulomas was 189 associated with the sterilization of Mtb granulomas 18 . The higher levels of IL-10 in granulomas 190 with lower bacterial loads as compared to granulomas in naïve animals is consistent with this 191 finding. 192
More broadly, production of inflammatory cytokine and chemokines (measured in 193 granuloma supernatants) was lower in library B granulomas in animals with primary infection 194 relative to those formed in naïve animals (Fig. 4D) . TNF, IL-1β, IL-18, IL-1RA, IL-8, 195 and MIG were all present at significantly (p<0.05-0.0001) lower levels in secondary granulomas, 196 with a trend towards lower IFN-γ. This likely reflects the low bacterial burden in the reinfection 197 granulomas and again may indicate a healing response as those granulomas rapidly kill the 198 bacteria. Further study into the precise kinetics and cellular organization of these granulomas is 199 needed to help inform intervention strategies. 200
Overall, we present evidence for robust concomitant immunity in the cynomolgus 201 macaque model of TB. We found complete protection against productive secondary infection in 202 five macaques with ongoing infection (Fig. 1D, 2A) , almost no productive dissemination to 203 lymph nodes (Fig. 3D) , and a ~10,000-fold decrease in live Mtb in library B (reinfection) 204 granulomas compared to age-matched granulomas in naïve animals ( Fig. 2B,C, Fig. 3C and Use Committee at the University of Pittsburgh. The animals were separated into two cohorts: 241 8 macaques were assigned to reinfection and 6 were assigned to naïve 4-week only controls. All 242 animals were infected with barcoded strain Erdman Mtb via bronchoscopic instillation as 243 previously published 9,10 . The infection schema is provided in Fig. 1A; 8 standard uptake normalized to muscle [SUVR] 11,31 ). Granulomas > 1mm can be discerned by 257 our PET-CT imaging analysis (Fig. 1B) . 258
All macaques were necropsied at ~4 weeks post-library B infection. The pre-necropsy PET-CT 259 scan was used to map new and old granulomas. To avoid barcode cross-contamination, 260 individual granulomas were separately excised and processed, along with all thoracic lymph 261 nodes. Each sample was homogenized to a single cell suspension, plated for CFU on 7H11 agar 262 supplemented with oleic albumin dextrose catalase (OADC), and frozen aliquots were stored for 263
DNA extraction. 264
For the BCG+H56 vaccine study, 6 cynomolgus macaques were vaccinated with BCG (5x10 5 265 ID) followed by an intramuscular injection of the fusion protein H56 (composed of ESAT-6, 266
Ag85B, and Rv2660c) in the adjuvant CAF01 at 10 and 14 weeks post-BCG. Six cynomolgus 267 macaques were unvaccinated controls. Six months after BCG, all 12 macaques were infected 268 with M. tuberculosis strain Erdman (not barcoded) (Supp. Table 3) . PET-CT scans were 269 performed at 4-5 weeks post-infection, just prior to necropsy (Supp. using v2 chemistry. Barcodes were identified using custom scripts as described in Martin et al. 286 To identify qTags, genomic DNA was diluted to 100 ng/μL and amplified with 24-36 cycles of 287 PCR, using the primers listed in Supplementary Table 3 . PCR product was used as input in the 288 NanoString nCounter assay (NanoString Technologies) with custom-designed probes to 289 determine qTag identity. We attributed the bacteria in any mixed lesion to library B, a 290 conservative assumption that would lead us to overestimate the success of library B in the setting 291 of rechallenge. here to investigate whether protected animals cluster separately from unprotected animals using 320 blood signatures. Unfortunately, with such a small sample size (n = 8 macaques) PCA is not 321 stable, so these results should be interpreted with caution. 322
Statistical analysis 323
Graphs were created in Graphpad Prism and JMP and all statistical analysis was performed in 324 Graphpad Prism. In datasets that included zeroes, data were transformed by adding either 1 or 325 0.01 so that zeroes could be graphed on a log-scale. The D'Agostino and Pearson test was used 326 to test for normality. If data were found to be normal, groups were compared using t-tests; 327 otherwise, groups were compared using the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test for two groups or 328 the Kruskal-Wallis test for three groups (with Dunn's multiple comparison adjustment). All tests 329 were two-sided with significance defined as p<0.05. 330 331 study design. We are grateful to Dr. Barry Bloom for helpful discussions. This work was made 335 possible by support from Aeras (JLF, SMF) and the National Institutes of Health, R01 AI114674 336 (JLF, SMF) and T32 AI089443 (AMC). Support was also provided by the Burroughs Wellcome 337 Figure 4 
